
There are ways to give to One Heart
Bulgaria without spending a dime!

• Want to help Bulgarian orphans just by
surfing the internet?

GoodSearch.com, as seen in Oprah Magazine, A B C
News, and The New York Times, is a new search engine
that donates half its revenue, about a penny per search, to
the charities its users designate. You use it just as you
would any search engine, and it's powered by Yahoo!, so
you get great results.

1. Go towww.goodsearch.com
2. Enter ONE HEART BULGARIA as the charity you
want to support.
3. Download the GoodSearch toolbar and start search-
ing away on the internet! You don't have to change
anything else about your tool bar, this is simply an
addition to what your tool bar already has.It will not
replace your google tool bar.

Just 500 of us searching four times a day will raise about
$7300 in a year without anyone spending a dime! This is a
simple and free way you can contribute to the Bulgarian
orphans on a daily basis through your everyday acitons.

• Alber tson’s Prefered Savings Card

One Heart Bulgaria is a Community Partner with
Albertson’s.  Simply connect your Preferred Savings
Card to our Community Partners ID#
today and we’ll receive up to 4%
of your Preferred Savings Card eli-
gible purchases each time you shop
at Albertson’s, Sav-on drugs or Osco
Drug. 

Go to www.albertsons.com/cp/and sign in using your

phone number and the number on your preferred savings
card.  To indicate us as one of your community partners,
type in the One Heart Bulgaria ID # 49001013666.   Your
card will now be a powerful fundraising tool!

• Legacy Now charitable grant program

An amazing program for seniors ages 73-87. For more
information, go to http://www.legacynow.org/ or contact
Deborah Gardner at  deborah.gardner@oneheart-bg.org or
call 435-792-3508.

Other ways to give:

• Buy toys and gifts online at  Shop forOrphans

Go online to http://shopfororphans.zlio.com/where a per-
centage of all sales go to One Heart Bulgaria

• One Heart Bulgaria makes a commission
when you sign up and shop online at
Clubco.

Thru the Clubco
website, you can
chooseto shop online forgroceries, jewelry, sports equip-
ment, home furnishings, etc.at popular online stores such
as Ta rget, Wal-Mart, Old Navy, PetSmart, etc.
Furthermore, if you put schools or other charitiesunder
OHB's Clubco account, they can benefit and receive com-
mission from shoppers, too (for those details, please contact
Deborah at d e b o r a h . g a r d n e r @ o n e h e a r t - b g . o rg) . Here's
how to start:

1. Go to www.clubco.comand select "JOIN CLUB-
CO" at the top of your screen
2. Referral # I.D.: enter 7531
3. First 3 letters of Sponsor's Name: OHB
4. Select "Continue"
5. Select "Club Member Fee" for $35 ($20 of which
will go directly to OHB as a donation), "continue," and
then fill out the info. You’re all set!
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Every penny counts: little ways you can
donate painlessly to One Heart Bulgaria

Some of the orphans that Deborah Gardner interacted with on her trip to Bulgaria. They are the beneficiaries of your donations

http://www
mailto:deborah.gardner@oneheart-bg.or
http://shopfororphans.zlio.com/
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We are grateful for all the kids, teenagers and their parents
who contact One Heart Bulgaria with the desire to help the
Bulgarian orphans in whatever way they can.These kids can
have a powerful impact with fundraising efforts and truly
make a difference for the orphans. In addition, the kids and
their parents find that these projects change their own lives—
invoking feelings of gratitude for their own abundant
lifestyles; empowerment to make worthwhile changes in the
forgotten corners of the world; and charity as they work hard
to sacrifice for the unfortunate.

Recognition of “Kid Power” projects on our website and in
our newsletters is our way of saying “thank you” to kids who

have implemented their own fundraising ideas or ideas from
One Heart Bulgaria in order to help the Bulgarian orphans.

Some of these kids and teenagers are former Bulgarian
orphans, now living with adoptive families in the USA. They
take great interest in helping those who were not as fortunate
as they and remain behind in orphanages.Others have par-
ents who either served LDS missions in Bulgaria or who are
current members of the One Heart Bulgaria organization and
share their parents same enthusiasm for humanitarian work.
Still others kids featured in the "Kid Power" section simply
heard about the conditions in Bulgarian orphanages and want
to contribute in whatever way they can. Thanks to them all!

“Kid power” celebrates young folks’ contributions

When my two daughters heard about the needs of orphans in Bulgaria, they
came up with an idea to help.My oldest daughter had recently learned at
a church activity how to make small paper boxes that can be used for gifts
or to store jewelry. She decided that making the boxes in bright colors and
selling them would be a fun way to invite her friends to help make a con-
tribution to the orphans in Bulgaria. She asked her grandpa if she could
make a poster explaining about the Bulgarian orphanage efforts and sell the
boxes at his local place of business.

The girls invited several friends over for a service party!! Together, they
made boxes that they are selling and donating the proceeds and additional
donations to One Heart Bulgaria. Although it is a small contribution, find-
ing a way for the girls to think about and serve the orphan children in
Bulgaria has helped our family to be grateful for our own blessings and to
feel the joy of helping others. 

Leslie Kawai, UT

All four of Deborah Gardner’s kids helped prepare gifts for the orphans
their mother was going to visit when she went to Bulgaria this Spring.
Working with their grandmother and mother, they stuck messages like "We
care about you!" or "Don't ever give up!" onto dozens of packs of gum
which Deborah handed out to orphans at 3 orphanages. They also put those
messages on lip glosses, and about 55 journals. 

In the picture on the right you will also see some stuffed animals they
bought and packed into the
hospital kits for sick children.
Sophia and Hannah are in
back, Maya in front. T h e i r
brother Luke, who is not pic-
tured, also helped. On the left:
two of the Bulgarian girls who
received gum.




